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Introduction

Bi-annual surveys of benthic substrate, in particular live hard corals, mobile
invertebrates and coral reef fishes are conducted at fixed sites on a number of reefs
within each of the six Collaborative Management Areas (CMAs) of Tanga region
(Table 1, Figure 1). These surveys have been conducted since 1998 and are
designed to measure the impact of the Tanga Coastal Zone Conservation and
Development Programme (TCZCDP)’s management interventions, both in the short
and long term. This report covers a review of the coral reef (termed “reef health” by
the TCZCDP) monitoring, based on observations of the Village Monitoring Team
(VMT) in the field, discussions with the VMT and two training sessions both in the
field and at the Programme office in Tanga. The purpose of the review was to ensure
methods meet international standards, field time is minimised for efficiency, and that
suitable indicators of reef health are being obtained. The review is linked to detailed
analyses of reef health data (Othina and Samoilys in prep.) and fisheries data
(Anderson 2004), and therefore also addresses data analysis issues and indicators.

The TCZCDP is based on six CMAs which were established over a number of years
in the three Districts of Tanga: Pangani, Muheza and Tanga Municipality. Table 1
lists the CMAs, the villages involved and their respective Districts. The year
established indicates when the CMA was proposed and put in place on the ground,
and not necessarily when it was formally approved. This is because approval has
taken, in some cases, several years. However, at the local, village level, a CMA
proposed through the Programme was effectively in place even it was not formally
approved by the national government.

Table 1. Collaborative Management Areas (CMAs)
in Tanga Region, with year established and villages per

CMA listed. Villages in italics are those that span two CMAs.

Year of
Establishment

Management Area Villages covered District

1996 Boza - Sange Kipumbwi, Boza, Sange,
Ushongo, Pangani

Pangani

1996 Mtang’ata Kigombe, Mwarongo, Tongoni,
Geza, Maere.

Tanga/Muheza

2000 Mwarongo – Sahare Sahare, Mtambwe, Mnyenjani,
Ndumi, Mwambani, Mchukuuni,
Machui, Maere, Tongoni,
Mwarongo

Tanga

2000 Deep-Sea – Boma Ngome, Mafuriko, Chongoleani,
Kwale, Kizingani, Monga,
Kichalikani, Mwandusi,
Mtundani, Tawalani, Boma,
Manza

Tanga/Muheza

2001 Boma –
Mahandakini

Mahandakini, Boma, Moa, Vuo,
Zingibari, Mayomboni,
Ndumbani, Mwaboza

Muheza

2000 Mkwaja -Sange Mkwaja, Mikocheni, Sange Pangani
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Figure 1. Six Collaborative Management Areas in Tanga region,
with villages indicated.
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Personnel

All surveys are done with mask, snorkel and fins in a depth range of approximately 1-
8m depth, by a team of 8-10 Village Monitoring Team (VMT) members, who are
primarily fishermen. The VMT consists of 5-6 core team members who are highly
experienced and who do all the surveys throughout the region, and have been in
place since surveys began in 1998 (Appendix I). They are then joined by 4-5
additional team members depending on which Collaborative Management Area they
are surveying. In other words, the additional team members vary, but the core team
are consistent throughout the region.

The VMT is coordinated and supervised by a District monitoring coordinator,
currently: Mohamed Mwabunga (Tanga), Melton Kalinga (Pangani), and Mohamed
Abdullah (Muheza). Each Coordinator is responsible for the surveys in the
management areas within his District. He participates in the survey field work, as an
observer not as a surveyor, checking methods are being implemented correctly and
providing guidance where needed.

The whole monitoring programme is coordinated by the Fisheries officer from
Muheza, Hassan Kalombo, who is seconded to the Regional Office as Monitoring
Coordinator. His role is to provide overall technical and logistical guidance to the
District coordinators and the VMT. He maintains contact with other monitoring
programmes elsewhere, both national and international, such as IMS research and
ReefCheck, to share ideas and ensure the Tanga Programme’s monitoring is up to
date, observes international standards, and is shared more broadly.

Monitoring survey design and study sites

The monitoring surveys were designed around the six CMAs and the status of reefs
within each CMA. Villagers have closed certain reefs to fishing within each CMA to
enhance stock recovery and manage fisheries. There is generally one closed reef per
CMA, but in the case of Boza-Sange and Mtang’ata two reefs have been closed
(Table 2). All seven closed reefs are surveyed, and a further nine reefs that are open
to fishing are surveyed. The key design aspect here is the closure status of reefs:
closed reefs are represented by seven reefs (n=7), and open reefs are represented
by 11 reefs (n=11 replicates). There are several other open reefs in the region, thus
those chosen for sampling are a random selection of open reefs. Closed reefs were
selected on the basis of three primary criteria: distance from shore, dependence of
fishers on the reef for fishing and reef health status; and are therefore not random.
For statistical analyses purposes it is therefore preferable to treat the replicate open
and closed reefs as fixed. Note that the status of two reefs has changed from closed
to open: Kitanga and Upangu (Table 2). For simplicity, when comparing across all
reefs these two reefs can be treated as open, however, it should be remembered that
these reefs were closed for 4 years (1996-2000) and therefore individual reef
comparisons and analyses should bear this in mind.
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Table 2. Reef survey sites. Reefs are listed within each Collaborative Management
Area, and their status of being open (O) or closed (C) to fishing is indicated.

In several cases, monitoring began before the CMA was established.
*Maziwe is a nationally gazetted Marine Reserve established in

1975 though it was never well enforced.
Management
Area (CMA)

Year
Monitoring

Started

Reef Status (Year
closure initiated)

Location
(Lat. & Long.)

Boma –
Mahandakini

2001 Bunju Closed (2001) 4o45’S 39o16’E

2001 Mwani Open 4o45’S 39o15’E
2000 Chundo/Kiroba Closed (2000) 4o54’S 39o16’EDeepSea –

Boma 2000 Wamba Open 4o55’S 39o16’E
2000 Kipwani Closed (2000) 5o9’S 39o9’EMwarongo –

Sahare 2000 Jambe Open 5o44’S 38o54’E
1998 Kitanga Closed (1996)-

opened 2000
5o17’S 39o4’E

1998 Upangu Closed (1996)-
opened 2000

5o19’S 39o4’E

Mtang’ata

1998 Taa Open 5o17’S 39o5’E
1998 Chanjale Open 5o19’S 39o3’E
2001 Makome Closed (2001) 5o17’S 39o6’E
2001 Shenguwe Closed (2001) 5o14’S 39o6’E
1998 Mijimile Ndogo Open 5o39’S 39o1’E
1998 Fungu Zinga Open 5o32’S 39o2’E
1998 Maziwe Closed

(1975/1998)*
5o30’S 39o3’E

Boza – Sange

1998 Dambwe Closed (1996) 5o37’S 39o0’E
Mkwaja –
Sange

2000 Makangaja Open 5o47’S 38o52’E

2000 Kisiki Mtu Open 5o45’S 38o52’E
* Maziwe National Reserve was gazetted in 1975 but this was not enforced. Enforcement was
introduced through the TCZCDP in 1998, with support from communities within Boza Sange

Timing
Surveys are conducted during the inter-monsoon periods to maximise the chance of
good weather. This coincides with March-April and October-November. As of 2004,
surveys take 1 day per reef. Together with the training days, this gives a total of 18
days per complete survey for all six management areas. Prior to 2004 the surveys
took longer, but recent training has resulted in the streamlining of field work so that
surveys can be completed more quickly. The following Table 3 provides a rough
guide of the time taken to complete one day of field work, which shows that a site
takes around 5 hours to survey.

Table 3. An approximate individual reef survey timeframe
Activity time (min)

Travel to site 60

locate site and throw buoys in 15

Lay 10 transects 70

Survey 5 transects simultaneously 50

Survey 5 transects simultaneously 50

Travel back from site 60

Total 305
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Training

At the start of each District survey (i.e. when the team partly changes), a one day
field training is held to refresh all team members of the methods and their sequence.
This means six training days per year are conducted. It is recommended that
periodically, say every two years, the Programme invite an external institution such
as IMS to conduct a review and training of the VMT and the District monitoring
coordinators. This review should involve accompanying the VMT into the field so that
field methods can be observed.

Field surveys

Ten replicate transects are laid on each reef, and these are used for the (i) fish (50m
x 5m), (ii) benthos (10m long intercept transects) and (iii) mobile invertebrates (10m x
5m). Prior to 2004 the fish transects were laid separately because they are 50m long
(see below) and the benthos and invertebrate transects, both 10m long, used the
same transect. All three have now been combined so that the first 10m section of a
50m transect is made from a tape measure, with the next 40m made of weighted
rope. The first 10m section is used for the benthos and invertebrates (see Figure 2).

Locating and laying the transects
The same site is surveyed on each reef, though transects are placed randomly within
this site. Sites are generally around 300m in length along the reef edge, with a width
dictated by the 1-8m depth limit (see Figure 2). First the site is located using known
land and reef marks. These have also been recorded with GPS. Then, to ensure
transects are laid randomly, 10 small floats with stones for weights are thrown in
haphazardly from the boat as it passes slowly along the reef site. These floats then
mark the start of each transect. This method was introduced in 2004 to ensure
transects were placed randomly. This method combines the fish, benthos and
invertebrate counts on the same transect lines, again a change that was introduced
as a result of this review. The transect line is laid out on the bottom, tucking the rope
under corals to prevent it from moving widely in the surge or current. A distance of at
least 5m, but preferably more, is maintained between transects to ensure that they
do not overlap. Each transect is laid parallel to the reef edge, with the 10m tape
section nearest to the boat for ease of locating it, and to minimise disturbance to the
fish when returning to do the survey.

After transects are laid, all divers return to the boat for 10 minutes to allow the fish to
re-settle having been disturbed from the transect laying. The VMT then form pairs, to
survey each transect. The fish surveys (see below for details) are conducted first, by
one diver who starts at the tape measure end (the 10m section) of the transect
(Figure 2). As soon as he has completed the 10m tape section of the 50m transect,
the second diver starts doing the benthic line intercept survey (see below). When the
fish diver finishes the 50m transect, he returns to the 10m section to do the mobile
invertebrate survey (see below) following behind the second diver doing the benthic
survey.
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Figure 2. Diagram illustrating random placement of 10 replicate
transects along a 300m stretch of reef within the 1-8m depth range.

Benthic surveys
The standard Line Intercept method (UNESCO 1984, English et al 1997) is used to
measure a range of benthic substrate variables or categories (Table 4), on 10m long
transects. Ten randomly placed replicate transects are surveyed in the same fixed
area on each reef. The length of each of the categories under the tape measure,
termed the intercept, is measured to 1cm accuracy.

Table 4. Hard coral categories measured by Line Intercept transects.
Hard Coral Kiswahili Symbol
Livea

Dead
Partially deadb

Bleached
Rubble

Matumbawe hai
Matumbawe kufa
Matumbawe kufa kidogo
Matumbawe hai meupe
Kokoto

MH
MK
MKK
MHM
RB

a Fire coral is included under hard corals, although it is not a reef building
(scleractinian) coral.
bThe MKK category is a little uncertain. The VMT described it as coral
that has lots of dead bits that are too difficult to measure. This is not a
very clear parameter, and on the basis of this review this category has
now been removed.

Some tips:

• do not lay a transect  under the boat as this will be
constantly disturbed by divers getting in and out of
the boat.

• anchor the boat twice – first in the middle of the first 5
transects (1-5) to complete these ones, then in the
middle of the second 5 transects (6-10) to complete
the next set of 5 transects.
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Note that rubble is listed separately although it is dead hard coral. This is because it
can be a useful indicator of dynamite damage. Dynamite tends to reduce coral to
rubble rather than leaving it dead, but intact. In contrast, bleaching from El Niño or
death from Crown of thorns leave coral dead but intact. Other benthic categories
recorded are shown in Table 5.

Table 5. Non-coralline benthic categories recorded by Line Intercept transects.
Abiotic
cover

Kiswahili Symbol Biotic cover Kiswahili Symbol

Rock
Sand

Mwamba
Mchanga

MW
MC

Brown/green macro
algae
Seagrass
Coralline algae
Sponge
Soft coral

Other (e.g. inverts)

Mwani

Majani

Matumbawe
laini

MN

MJ
CA
SP
ML

OT

Proposed change
None except to remove the MKK category of partially dead coral because it is hard to
define. With an accuracy of 1cm measurements, it should not be difficult to record
coral as either dead or alive. A whole colony may well be both, but under the tape
measure each piece of the colony should be described accurately.

Comments on method
This is an ideal method and is well accepted as a standard. The VMT members need
to be aware that the transects should be randomly placed on the reef. Therefore,
they should not be laid out in a straight line one after the other with equal gaps in
between. This has tended to happen in the past before the float markers were
introduced in 2004 (see above).

Note that the category of Others is required for ease of recording because there will
be, for example, large invertebrates, under the tape measure. The value recorded
here in the LIT method is not useful and is not for analysis because the data do
not represent benthic cover, it is simply to aid recording in the field.  This data should
therefore be ignored in analyses.

Comments on indicators

Live coral, dead coral and rubble are key benthic fauna indicators for examining
trends in the health of coral reefs. Live coral cover, as a %, is widely accepted as a
good measure of reef health. Note that high coverage varies in different parts of the
world, with 80% considered good on the Australian Great Barrier Reef whereas 50%
is considered good in Kenya. This does not reflect different starting points, or
variation in state of deterioration but natural differences due to physical structure,
ocean productivity, etc. Baselines and trends over time are therefore essential.
Rubble and dead coral (either combined or separately) will provide an indication of
the state of deterioration of a reef. Rubble may be a good indicator of dynamite
damage. Dead coral can indicate coral bleaching or crown of thorns damage (see
IUCN 2004).

Sponges and soft corals are non-exploited sessile fauna, and are strata/habitat
dependent. For example, soft corals are usually more abundant on inshore reefs
compared with offshore reefs, and can also be early colonisers of reefs that are
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recovering from damage. They may therefore not be ideal reef health indicators. It is,
however, recommended that they continue to be monitored to provide a broad picture
of the ecology of the CMA reefs.

Algae may be an indicator of reef deterioration, since algae colonises damaged coral
and can take over from coral; they may therefore be a useful indicator to examine
over time.

Mobile invertebrate surveys
The density of selected mobile invertebrates is estimated in 10m x 5m quadrats
(transects) using the same 10m transect line as the benthic surveys. Ten randomly
placed quadrats are used to estimate density per reef. The width of the quadrat is
estimated with a 2.5m stick which the diver places across the 10m transect to guide
him.

Table 6. Invertebrates surveyed. Fishery species indicates those taxa that are
exploited in local fisheries (Yes) versus those that are not (No).

English Kiswahili Fishery species
Octopus
Starfish (blue)
Starfish (knobbly red)
Sea urchinsa

Crown of thorns
Sea cucumber
Shellsb

Lambis spp.
Crayfish
Giant clams

Pweza
Kiti cha pweza
Tawangwe
Ufuma
Takambe
Jongoo
Makome
Nyale
Kamba
Nyera

Yes
No
No
No
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No

aCertain sea urchin species are recorded separately, as follows (Kiswahili in brackets):
Diadema spp. (macho)
Stomopneustes spp. (mawe)
Echinothrix diadema (moto)
Tripneustes and other short spine species where the test is visible (bodo)
bShells (molluscs) are those that are taken commercially for the ornamental trade (e.g. Lambis spp.,
Charonia tritonis, Cypraea tigris).

Proposed change
Prior to 2004 a second transect line marking the full quadrat width was laid to provide
an accurate measure of the 5m width. This is now estimated with a 2.5m stick to save
time on laying another transect line. This change has been implemented in 2004.

Comments on method
Both octopus and crayfish are very cryptic and spend large amounts of time hidden
within the coral. Therefore estimates of density are likely to be underestimates. The
VMT concur with this and observed that octopus are likely to be more abundant in
the shallows whereas lobster are more abundant in deeper water, and that the 1-8m
section surveyed is therefore not likely to capture the most animals for either.

The triton shell (gundafisi in Kiswahili) could be recorded separately – this shell is
highly targeted for the ornamental shell trade and also preys on crown of thorn
starfish. The correlation between depleted populations of triton shells and crown of
thorn starfish outbreaks has been put forward as a theory but it is not widely
accepted; it could be an interesting relationship to monitor. The crown of thorn
starfish (Acanthaster planci) is currently not monitored – its occurrence should be
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noted since they can occur in plagues and are voracious predators of corals. Plague
numbers are clearly defined in the MPA Toolkit (IUCN 2004).

There has been less research done internationally on the monitoring of mobile
invertebrates for assessing reef health and management interventions, therefore
clear guidance from international manuals is not available. Nevertheless, the ten
replicate 50m2 quadrats done by the TCZCDP covers the criteria of suitable level of
replication and adequate area coverage for these fauna, and is therefore considered
a suitable method for counting these animals; therefore, no changes are proposed.

Comments on indicators
In general a high number of mixed fauna is considered to be an indication of a
healthy reef, because it suggests healthy population densities and high diversity of
species. Analyses of invertebrate population densities need to consider that some
invertebrates are exploited and some are not. Thus, trends in the population
densities of those that represent fishery species can be analysed as an indication of
fishery management. The non-fishery sea – urchins are generally considered an
indication of reef degradation since it appears that sea – urchins thrive when corals
are dead and fishing is heavy. Starfish are not known to be clear indicators of reef
health, but may provide a useful reference point against sea – urchins for the
following reasons: starfish are also not exploited (in Tanga, they are elsewhere) and
they are closely related to sea – urchins (both are in the Phylum Echinodermata).
Therefore, they may provide a useful indication of natural variation in population
abundance of this group of invertebrates over time. If the pattern of abundance of
sea urchins differs markedly from that of the starfish it would suggest that other
factors are driving the sea urchin densities, such as their density response to
damaged reefs.

Fish surveys
A range of fish species are counted in strip transects laid across the reef. The
method has changed over the years. For the period 1998-2000 inclusive (3 years),
transects were 100 x 5m in dimension (500m2), and two replicates were laid. These
were surveyed from 1-4 times each by different divers. In 2001 transects were
reduced to 50m in length (again 5m wide, i.e. 250m2); again two replicate transects
were laid, and they were surveyed 8-10 times each. It is not clear why this method of
repeated surveys of the same transect was chosen, and it is unfortunate since at the
end of the day only two replicate transects were surveyed for six years (1998-2003).
This level of replication is extremely low for reef fishes because they are highly
variable in their densities and distribution.

The species surveyed are all reef or reef-associated fishes, and are all demersal
(living close to the bottom habitat) which makes them highly amenable to underwater
visual census (Samoilys and Carlos 2000). The only exception are the trevally or
jacks (kolekole) which are pelagic but tend to school close to coral reefs though will
also move into open water. Visual surveys of these species tend to be less accurate
because of their pelagic behaviour. The species counted are listed in Table 7.
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Table 7. Fish species or pooled group of species that the VMT identify and
count separately. i.e. 17 separate groups of fishes are counted.

Group counted
(Swahili)

English name Latin name Category (relevant to
analyses & trend

assessment)
Kolekole Trevally Carangidae Pelagic/schooling
Chewa

Tembo
Chazanda
Haraki
Changu

Groupers

Snappers
Mangrove jack
paddletail snapper
Emperors

Serranidae
- Epinephelus spp.
- Cephalopholis spp.
- Plectropomus spp.
Lutjanidae
L. argentimaculatus
L. gibbus
Lethrinidae

Carnivores/high trophic
level/high fishery value

Mleya
Kitamba

Mkundaji

Grunts (sweetlips)
Grunt

Goatfish

Haemulidae
Plectorynchus
flavomaculatus
Mullidae

Omnivore-
carnivore/medium fishery
value

Kangua – kidogo
Kangu – mkubwa
Kangaja

Chafi

Parrotfish - juveniles
Parrotfish – adults
Surgeonfish

Rabbitfish

Scaridae

Acanthuridae

Siganidae

Herbivores/medium trophic
level/medium fishery value

Kipepeo
Mwasoya

Butterflyfish
Angelfish

Chaetodontidae
Pomacanthidae

Coral health
indicators/valuable in
aquarium fishery

Mbono Fusiliers Caesionidae Planktivores/low trophic
level/low fishery value

Kikande/kidui Triggerfish Balistidae Indicator of sea-urchin
populations

Chorweb Napolean/humphead
wrasse

Cheilinus undulatus Indicator of fish community
health

a The parrotfish are counted in two separate groups: large and small fish, which the VMT refer to as
juveniles (6-15cm total length) and adults (>15cm TL). This will broadly cover juveniles and adults,
though there are some small species of scarids where adults would be categorised as juveniles using
this system. bThe humphead wrasse at the bottom is proposed in this review but is not currently
counted.

It can be seen from Table 7 that the VMT identify some fish to the species level, such
as the mangrove jack (Lutjanus argentimaculatus), whereas others are only identified
to the family level, such as the chewa (Serranidae). The fourth column in Table 7
groups species and families together into categories as a recommendation for
analyses of these fish counts. The categories are based on research from elsewhere
(see Samoilys and Carlos 2000), and have used a mix of criteria based on: ecology
(trophic level in the food chain); fishery value and type; and general reef health
indicators. For example, the butterfly and angelfish are generally associated with high
and diverse hard coral cover. In terms of trophic level and fishery type, traps mostly
take the herbivorous rabbitfish, parrotfish and surgeonfish, whereas handlines tend to
capture the carnivorous groupers, snappers and emperors.

Proposed change
The repeated surveys whereby two transects are surveyed five times is not the same
as 10 separate replicate transects. The current method gives two replicates per reef,
which is not adequate. Therefore it was strongly recommended that 10 separate
randomly placed transects are surveyed at each reef site, which conforms to
standards elsewhere (Samoilys 1997, English et al 1997). This change was
implemented at the start of the 2004 surveys.
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The humphead wrasse (Cheilinus undulatus), also called the Napoleon wrasse is an
indicator species of coral reef fish community health (though they do not occur on all
reef types since they like well developed and complex reef habitat with caves). The
Napoleon wrasse is also internationally recognised as a threatened species and
therefore its status has worldwide significance. It would be helpful if the VMT could
add this species to their list. Other indicator species can be discussed and added if
agreed. The Plectropomus spp. groupers were discussed as such since they are
easy to identify (called mjombo in Kiswahili), and may serve as a useful indicator of
fishing pressure.

Comments on method
The method now in place of ten replicate 50 x 5m transects is an international
standard for counting the reef fish species selected by the TCZCDP. The lumping of
some groups together, e.g. tewa (grouper), means that there is less opportunity for
detecting change in population densities in key species within a group, and hence
less sensitivity of these as indicators. Nevertheless, the VMT are already identifying a
broad range of species, and based on the indicator categories proposed here, should
have sufficient data to assess the effects of the CMAs.

Comments on indicators
Five categories of fishes (see Table 7) based on trophic level, fishery value and coral
health indicators are suggested as suitable indicators to monitor for assessing the
impacts of the CMAs over time (see Pabari et al in prep., Othina and Samoilys in
prep.):

 Carnivores
 Omnivores
 Herbivores
 Coral health indicators (angelfish and butterflyfish)
 Triggerfish (possible relation to sea-urchins)

A healthy reef should support decent numbers of these groups within the typical
trophic pyramid. In addition, two key fisheries in Tanga (see Anderson 2004), the
madema (trap) fishery which targets herbivores (especially rabbitfish) and the mishipi
(handline) fishery which targets carnivores (especially snapper and emperor), can be
assessed independently from visual counts of these two indicator groups.

Conclusions

The current reef health bi-annual monitoring programme conducted by the
TCZCDP’s Village Monitoring uses standard internationally recognised techniques for
long term monitoring of reef resources. The proposed changes discussed here are
small suggestions for improvement. These changes were discussed and trialed in the
field on 10-13th February 2004 in Ushongo, Pangani District, and were then adopted
for the 2004 bi-annual surveys.
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Appendix I

Core fishers in the Village Monitoring Team
Tajiri Twaha Mohamed Baule Rajabu Akida
Mungia Mgaza Jumaa Khatibu Abdallah Kombo

The author  with 5 of the VMT at Dambwe Reef, Boza-Sange CMA.
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